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NETTERS ~!D GnLFE~S PREPARING 




Information Services . missoula, montana 59801 • l406) 243-2522 
The University of Hontana golf and tennis teams are idle this weekend and will spend 
the break from competition preparing for next weekend's Big Sky Conference c~1ampionshi1? 
tournaments. 
Coach Buck Lorts' net squad ran its winninR streak to seven with triumphs over 
n:1itworth, ~·1ontana State and Gonzaga last week. fontana's season record is 11-6. 
Last weekend the golf team took fourth in Thursday and Friday's six-team Eastern 
l'lashington Invitational. Coach Ron .lord's linksters then placed fifth when the six teams 
moved to Hoscow, Idaho, for the Idaho Invitational on Saturday and Sunday. 
Jeff Nord was UM's low scorer for the 72 holes of play. He carded a 306 total. He 
\·las followed closely by Rick Cavalar and Dave Bloom. The tNo first-year U 1 team members 
posted 310 totals. 
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